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Jose’s
4004 Harvey Rd.

776-0979 
11-9:45

Serving The Finest Mexican Food to Texas A&M 
Students and Faculty for over 15 years 

House Specialities Include:

Downtown Bryan 

9:30-S:45

CbimiCn^llgas
Fajitas

Steaks

K«d£na$jfer - 
Cbalnpas Compnestas 
Tostadas de Folio Enchiladas Nortenas

Menus vary between restaurants. Please call for information & Daily specials
Jose’s features a fait service bar and banquet facilities for up to 120 people. Please come and join m in onr conn- 
try setting* only 1V* miles east of Post Oak Mall on Harvey Road.

UNIQUE IDEAS
In Modern Practical Furnishings

30 «> 75%'sJ\J to ff vi /O OFF
EVERYTHING IN THE STORE
Post Oak Mall

(Next to Sears)
Lay-Away

M/C, Visa, Am. Express

UNIQUE IDEAS
tor Your Gift Ust

693-5913 
Sale Limited To 
Items In Stock

Aggie GOP
The Republican Party 

at
Texas A&M University

and
Aggies for Barton 

Combined Meeting
Special Guest Speaker 

Congressman Joe Barton
Tuesday, October 14, 7 pm 

401 Rudder
New Members Welcome!

Juniors,Seniors & Grads.
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SOME CREDIT!
CITIBANK CITIBANK*
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Date: October 15-17 
Time: 10:00 am-4:G0 pm
Place: MSC
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A UP BIG SAVINGS!
^ Buy and Sell
^ Through Classified Ads 

Call 845-2611
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THERE'S JUST ONE THING I WANT TO KNOW, 
WHAT WAS ALL THAT NO/SF? WE NEVER 
HAVE ENOUGH FANS TO MAKE ANY NOISE/
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Mets say they are victims 
of Astro ace’s ‘right scuff’

NEW YORK (AP) — National 
League President Chub Feeney 
agreed Monday to examine the base
balls himself and decide whether 
Houston Astros pitcher Mike Scott 
has been illegally scuffing them in 
the NL playoffs.

The Mets said they saved 15 balls

“Because we’re ticked and 
we’re not going to take 
this lying down. I don’t 
care if he scuffs 400 balls. 
I don’t care if they’re 
scuffed before the game. I 
don’t think any pitcher 
can beat us three times in 
a row. ”

— Mets second baseman 
Wally Backman.

from Sunday night’s 3-1 loss, which 
evened the best-of-seven series at 
two victories apiece, and all of them 
had been scuffed.

Scott, who relies on a split-fin
gered fastball that breaks down, has 
denied defacing the ball, and the 
home-plate umpire in each of his 
playoff starts has supported him.

Scotfis next start in the playoffs 
will depend on the weather. Game 5

was rained out Monday and Astros 
Manager Hal Lanier said Scott’s next 
start would depend on when play re
sumes.

Scott suggested that the balls 
might have Been scuffed after the 
game.

“They checked them all during 
the game and found nothing. Don't 
forget those balls were in the club
house, not in the game, and I don’t 
know what they did to them,” he 
said. “I don't care what they do. I 
could bring in a ton of baseballs to
morrow and do what I want to them 
and hand them to Chub Feeney.”

Mets second baseman Wally Back- 
man said there was no doubt Scott 
was doctoring the balls Sunday.

“Every foul ball that came back to 
us was scuffed up,” Backman said. 
“We brought 15 of them into the 
clubhouse. Some of them were 
scuffed twice.”

Scott said all the balls the Mets re
trieved had been in the dirt or had 
been fouled back to the screen. 
“There was nothing wrong with 
them when I threw them,” he said.

“This went on last year, too,” Scott 
said. “It’s just that we’re in the play
offs now and more people are talk
ing about it. If it botnet s them, then 
it works to my advantage.”

Mets Manager Dave Johnson has 
a theory on how, he claims, Scott 
doctors the ball.

“Whenever he gets a new ball he 
takes his glove off and walks toward 
the outfield and he’s rubbing the ball 
up,” Johnson said. “It (sandpaper) is

in his palm. He doesn’t rotate 
ball. He just makes a grindingE 
tion.”

Sunday’s home-plate umpitt 
Dutch Rennert, said, “I never mi 
scuffed ball and the Mets nut 
asked me to examine the I 
was scuffed, maybe it was [re 
where they hit it.”

Scott is the first pitcher in ea

" I his went on last ja 
too. It’s just that were it 
the playoffs now ani 
more people are , 
about it. If it b 
them, then it works to m 
advantage. ”

— Astros pitch;
Mike Scon

league to throw two complete-git 
victories in one playoff, and his 
consecutive scoreless innings is 
other playoff record.

Scuffing or not, the MetssaW 
were confident of beating tin 
they see him again in the series

"Because we’re ticked andw 
not going to take this lying doth 
Backman said. "I don't careiit 
sculls 400 balls. I don’t art 
they’re sculled before thega® 
don t think any pitcher can beat 
three times in a row.”

AL teams hope to end ineptitude
BOSTON (AP) — Whenever Cali

fornia Manager Gene Mauch listens, 
he hears the words. Wherever the 
Boston Red Sox look, they see them.

Choke. Curse. Collapse.
Ugly sounding. But labels that 

whichever one loses the American 
League playoffs this week will have 
to live with for another winter. Is ei
ther one meant to win?

No Mauch-led team has reached 
the World Series in his 25 years of 
major league managing, the longest 
such streak ever. His 1964 Philadel
phia Phillies blew it in the final week. 
His 1982 Angels fell apart in the 
playoffs.

California was within one strike of 
making the trip this October when it

squandered a three-run lead in the 
ninth inning Sunday and eventually 
lost a chance to win the team’s first 
pennant.

Mauch and the Angels, still lead
ing the best-of-seven series 3-2, get 
another try to break the jinx tonight 
in Carrie Six at Fenway Park. Kirk 
McCaskill, the Came Two loser, will 
be opposed by Boston’s Dennis “Oil 
Can” Boyd, the Game Three loser.

California rookie first baseman 
Wally Joyner, who hit .455 in the 
first three games but missed the next 
two when hospitalized by a bacterial 
infection in his lower right leg, made 
the trip to Boston and is expected to 
pJay.

Boston again will be trying to

50C OFF
AGGIE MUMS

In the MSC
Wednesday - Friday, 10am-4pm 

Sponsored by APO

avoid elimination, having sml 
off in Sunday’s 7-6 victory in Hi 
Rings. 1 he Red Sox, withon 
World Series championship j 
1918, spent the entire regular® 
fighting off AL East challenged 
the ghost of missed opportune 
past, before narrowly escapingii 
peout along the California coast 

Sunday, Anaheim Stadinmt 
adorned with more than a ios 
banners recalling Boston’s iniH 
to win big games in previous & 

"Actually, there must have^ 
15 signs like that around the pai 
Red Sox designated hitter Don! 
lor said. “I saw them, but as) 
who knows this club knows w 
not choking.”

" Problem Pregnane)^
we listen, we care, weMf 

Free pregnancy tests 
concerned counselors |

Brazos Valley 
Crisis Pregnancy$emf| 

We’re local! 
1301|Memorial Dr.

24 hr. Hotline 
823-CARE

700 University Dr. E. (next to 24 Hr. Gyms of Texas)

DESIGNER
DANCEWEAR

CAPEZIO TO DANCE FRANCE

846-3^1


